Dissecting the hematopoietic microenvironment. IV: regeneration of splenic microstructure- prerequisites and chronology of reconstruction.
A chronologic study was made of whole organ necrosis and subsequent regeneration in the pedicle ligated mouse spleen. The whole organ necrosis involved all but a thin layer of cells including and beneath the splenic capsule. Cellular regeneration issued from these surviving cells and was seen to proceed inward along remaining noncellular reticular fiber tracts throughout the spleen, resulting in complete architectural restoration. Destruction of these fibers resulted in failure of orderly reconstruction of splenic substance. A subcapsular vascular space was made prominent by the ligation and appeared to completely circumscribe the internal splenic substance. Regeneration appeared to begin with cells just central to this space. Reconstruction of the ligated spleen was architecturally complete within 40 days.